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Tucked owoy in o bushy Port of
Poddington, o distinctive 1970s

home hos been reconfigured,
refurbished ond. obove oll,
honoured by its Proud new owner.
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The Sydney School was the name given to a regional style
of architecture that emerged in Australia in the 1960s. Practised
by a group of Sydney-based architects, it was a reaction against
the pervasive influence of International Modernism, and was
everything that modernism's glass and steel structures were not.

Sydney School-style houses had a direct connection to the
outdoors, responding to the native landscapes that surrounded
them, and an earthy, organic quality thanks to favoured
materials such as clinker bricks and unpainted timber. As noted
by Professor Jennifer Taylor in her book Australian Architecture
Since 1960, the Sydney School ethic spread far beyond the
bushy, northern suburbs of Sydney, influencing a considerable
proportion of the architecture of this country for the next two
decades.

Even owner-builders were caught up in its spell. This two-
storey house in inner-city Paddington was one of two identical
houses built in the late 1970sby an owner-builder on the site of
a timber worker's cottage. It and the other houses on the north-
eastern side ofthe street back onto a steep tract of regenerated
bushland, with meandering paths that eventually lead to a large
playing oval. It's a rare natural setting (the site was originally an
old quarry) in a densely populated inner-city suburb, and one
that would have seemed perfect at the time for a house built in
the Sydney School style.

For its new owner, David Howarth, the character of the largely
intact house was immediately appealing. And as a child of the
seventies he admits there was a nostalgic element to his reaction
as well.

David's brief to architect Caroline Pidcock consisted of two
parts. He explains: "The first was to retain the Sydney School
feel," he says. "And that wasn't only the look of the wood and
bricks, but also the philosophy of the simple materials and the
way the house was incorporated into the landscape. We didn't
want to lose sight of that. The second part was to increase its
sustainability and effi ciency. "

While the bones of the house were good, the interior was dark
and the floor plan muddied. The house was constructed as two
double-storey pavilions, linked by a narrow single-storey corridor
set against the south-eastern boundary. In the original layout,
the entry opened directly into the dining room, which was
followed by the kitchen. Stairs led from the dining room to two
bedrooms and a bathroom above. In the second pavilion was the
living area, with another flight of stairs leading up to the master
bedroom. A slight slope in the land away from the street meant
there was room under the front of the house for a damp storage
room, which opened onto a paved courtyard and a covered
outdoor entertaining area under the second pavilion. ,

lop Top: Bolconies were odded to the reor elevotion ond the
new supporting posts echo the trunks of the trees in the odjoceni
bushlond reserve. botlom The line of the roof follows thot of the
odjocenl ridge. opposile poge The wolkwoy belween the two
povilions wos widened to occommodote the stoirs.
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Project Architect Fergal White takes up the story. "For me, as an
rchitect, it was an incredible sight. I didn't realise places like this
risted, especially in Paddington. It was the perfect brief - to respect

hat is a very interesting house. Too often people have no love for
re house they have just bought, but here was someone who had put
lot of thought into it. The bones of the building were great, but the
lanning was bad. It was really about unravelling that knot."
The space was tight (the site is just over four metres wide), but with

:me clever reconfiguration the two pavilions were given distinct
rsks: the front one is now dedicated to sleeping, while the one at
1e rear, which faces the bushland, is for living. The entry now opens
r a hallway that passes a bathroom and the master bedroom. The

nking corridor between the two pavilions has been widened to
:commodate a return stair leading to the first floor of the front
avilion, where there are two more bedrooms and a shared bathroom.
he second pavilion now comprises the kitchen and a dining area on
re first level, with the living area on the mezzanine floor above. The

rcavated basement area now houses a comfortable study-cum-guest

bedroom with an ensuite bathroom, a compact laundry and the plant
room.

The layout is not the only element of the house that's been

improved. It now has a smaller ecological footprint, thanks to the
many sustainable features that have been incorporated. All external

doors and windows have been remade and double-glazed, gaps sealed,

insulation added, photovoltaic panels fitted, a heat-exchange hot
water system installed, as well as hydronic heating. Another unseen

but hugely influential new feature is the phase-change technology
that's been secreted in the ceilings - oil-filled pouches that give

lightweight structures thermal mass by absorbing latent heat during
the day and then releasing it when the temperatures drop at night.

Concealed LED lighting washes the exposed brick walls and new
plywood ceiling panels, heightening the house's Sydney School

aesthetic. Despite this style of architecture sometimes being referred
to disparagingly as "nuts and berries", this house is a surviving
example of a home-grown architectural style that responded directly
to the unique character and beauty of our Australian landscape. $



Specs
Architect
Coroline Pidcock
pidcock.com.ou
Fojecf orchilecl
Fergol White
Possive energy design
The new design incorporotes o possive venfilotion strotegy for the whole house.
A roof extroct ventiloior is locoted ot the highest point of the "living" povilion,
octing os o thermol chimney throughout summer. Hot oir is drown out here ond
olso through o skylight locoted over the kitchen, cooler oir ot bosement level is

drcnarn both up the stoirs ond olso through "hidden" ventilotion grilles in the dining
room floor, complemented by horizontol cross-breezes. A similor strotegy is used
for the bedrooms on the top floor of the "sleeping" povilion: eoch contoins o
bw operoble window ond o high operoble skylight. The benefit of thermol moss
is moximised by consciously leoving oll internol brickwork intoct ond using phose
Chonge Moteriol in ony new lighiweight wolls ond ceilings. The lowered floor of
lhe study wos constructed in concrete, which olso contrlbutes to ihe thermol moss
cooling strotegy.
toleriols
Pidcock were oble to recognise, embroce ond enhonce the unique quolities of
fhe existing house ond reploce ihe bodly performing sections.
All inlernol ond externol brickwork wos mointoined in ploce. All existing externol
limber clodding ond bolcony ond deck timber wos reploced with pEFC ironbork
finished with Livos Alis Oil "Ook" tint. New Colorbond Custom Orb metol sheeting
reploces the old metol roofing. Roof droinoge runs to o lorge in-ground storoge
lonk.
lnternolly, oll new/repoired lighiweight wolls ore comprised of Gyprock EC08
ploslerboord (high recycled content) with Murobond Murowosh low VOC point
finish. All internol stoirs ond bolustroding olong with entry joinery ore comprised
of PEFC ironbork finished with Livos Ardvos wood oil ond the originol timber stoirs
were reused to moke the dining room seoting ond storoge joinery (with similor
finishes).

Floodng
The bosement study floor is o new cleor seoled, insuloted ond heoted concrete
slob. All other dry oreo floor surfoces ore PEFC ironbork finished with Livos Ardvos
Wood Oil with tiling on oll wet oreos.
lnsulolion
The roof is insuloted wiih R3.0 Autex Greenstuff polyester insulotion boits ond
Rl.l6 Dow Tuff- R foil foced PIR insulotion which olso octs os the vopour borrier ot
ceiling level. The lightweight externol wolls ore insuloted with R2 Autex GreenStuff
polyesier insulotion woll botts ond R0.58 Dow Tuff- R foil foced PIR insulotion which
olso octs os the vopour borrier. New brick covity wolls use R1.27 Kingspon Aircell
covity insulotion ond oll externol floor soffiis ore insuloted with R2 Dow Thermox.
The bosement floor is surrounded by R1.6 Dow Styrofoom RTM-X rigid insulotion.
Glozing
New. high performonce double-glozed FSC hordwood timber-fromed windows
ond doors reploced the exisiing units thot were worn ond offered very low
performonce. All new windows ond doors ore double-glozed FSC Toun Hordwood
windows with low-E gloss from both Hompton ond Lorsson ond Nicco Joinery. The
skylights ore double-glozed timber skylights from Velux.
Heoling ond cooling
All mechonicol heoting is provided by hydronic heoting with rodiotors locoted
oround the house.

Hol woler syslem
All woter is heoted using o Stiebel Eltron heot pump powered by o bonk of pV
ponels on the roof.
Woler lonks
Roinwoter from oll roof oreos is directed to two 2000-litre under-deck tonks, which
provide woter for ioilet flushing, woshing mochine ond gorden irrigoiion.
Energy
A Sunpower 9x327 kW grid connected solor power system ond o powerRouter
inverter from NEDAP is locoted on the north-focing roof of the "sleeping" povilion.
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All existing externol
timber clodding wos
reploced with PEFC

ironbork. lnsteod of
rolling up verticolly,
the goroge roller

door rolls to one
side to sove

overheod spoce.

Bosemenl Floor Plon Ground Floor Plon Firsl Floor Plon

1/ enlry
2/ courlyord
3/ study

4/ loundry

5/ bothroom
6/ corport
7/ bedroom
8/ holl

9/ kitchen
l0/ dining
'l 1/ void
12l living room




